The novel inhibitors of serine proteases.
Thirty optically active nonprotein alpha-amino acids and peptides based thereon have been screened for their ability to interact with bovine trypsin and proteinase K from Tritirachium album Limber, which belong to the group of serine proteases. Both structure-based drug design approach and determination of enzyme activity have been used to identify low molecular weight inhibitors of trypsin and proteinase K. Compounds have been selected that according to the docking analysis were able to interact with trypsin and proteinase K. Following the docking analysis measurement of enzymes activity (2R,3S)-beta-hydroxyleucine and (2S,3R)-beta-hydroxyleucine inhibited both enzymes activity, whereas (S)-alpha-methyl-beta-phenylalanine, (R)-alpha-methyl-beta-phenylalanine, (S)-allylglycine, (R)-allylglycine, (S)-alpha-allylalanine, (R)-alpha-allylalanine and allo-O-ethylthreonine inhibited only proteinase K; and N-formyl-(S)-methionyl-(2S,3R)-hydroxyleucine, N-formyl-(S)-methionyl-(2R,3S)-hydroxyleucine, N-formyl-(S)-methionyl-(S)-allylglycine and N-formyl-(S)-methionyl-(R)-allylglycine inhibited trypsin. It has been shown that inhibition of trypsin by (2R,3S)-beta-hydroxyleucine and N-formyl-(S)-methionyl-(2R,3S)-hydroxyleucine is of a competitive mode.